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naps esasined i M M i
rosftd f P M  100 to 110 0  St* M l  otyfSO ooMentretlSO* fi" 
to t*IO values parapet. Ife t h e m i  
observed for catalysts that hops relatively soooth op fair oetalysts that 
nopo severed uith protrusions. Very «ooU esplitude ooetllaeioeo uith 
lapgo periods sere soon for aeohaaloally treated sosplee ot feed 
teoperaturee of M O  to M S  C ond oiypan oonoontrntlons of 0.39 to 1.17 
peroent. these oso 111stIona, hotievsr, nopo net very reproduoibls. ItM 
high toapopstupo state fop the ayutas nbs found to bo solely ooos 
transfer controlled at Inlet feed tsoporstupos prsater then M S  0. At 
loner feed teoperaturee, the systeo nos Initially klnetioally t o d r d i M  
blit ot!iflt§4 to i ■§•• tfftflldf f^ ftw fttftlfjttff tf
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the reootlon rate, These reeulta do not afPse eitii tlw "fussy Niro* 
nodal of Jensen and Ray (1900).
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oooiUotiM* feeing oxidation rooottoto. H u ?  
roportfe of oftolftil oyatOfe felt Oitlpio atoody Ototto Ofe
m m x  lfeition Odd OltinotiOO pbMOWnft. tUfeO fed tU*0 (W*) 0*
iMitttaoii « i  t m t u  (tiff). Mil) givo fetaiiod rovtom «| 
•iporiMnUi work. In addition, fenoon a m  toy (ftfe) p i *  »  ' 
luting of oxporiaontal otudioo of oultlplo otoady ototoo fed
roportod oboorvationa of oooillotory phonoaona on yafepportod oatatytio 
awfaoon. In lonornl, ooolllotlooo tovo toon noon ferine too oxidation 
ronollono of hydroton, oorton aonosido, butaao, i m m Ii , m  oyolotoiono 
on a m  catalyata a* plotinua, poUodim, nioOol, ooppor oxido, odd 
noolltoo.
A t o m  porooetopo of too roportod oootllatiooa to too jg o P ife 1 lM ll§  
hovovor, tovo toon oboorvod on plotlnun oto niokto ourfOoot. A vory 
lloltod uount of lnfomotlon lo available on too ooolUotory totavior 
of pollodlun dwino oiifetion roootlono. ttomrtn ot el. 
otudied plotinua and pollodlun oefcalynod oiifetion of oitonoo* olkanan,
tlooholi. Wfe»#MOfefe Tito Mimsii of tlMiiF itudy imui to fllltitlfl klfliUo 
pnfMotoro fed to oofeoro too totovlor of too too no tola* too ontnlyobo 
oonolotod of notoi filanonta ooilod into o toiii. too toaporaturo of 
too ootolyato m o  odjuatod and nonltorod by o tooototofe bridpo olrouit 




SUnkeaad Slimeo (UTi) i«|wM  that oaomakiona aara aianrrad 
for hyrtreyn atidaftldft ooniakal and platlftm oatalyala but that hi 
oacillationa aoro found • for palladia*. A* f paratta'oa of- th* 
eapartnaata for paliadlun ranyd froa 90 to 800 6 and th* air-hydroya 
alitura oontaiaad up fee throo poroont hydroyn by voluno.
(19H) atudlad th* lOflUOM* Of
*tyf tftr ptlliittiWi 1Imi
. ' ' i ! ; - . ’ ■" * /' 1 4
Luaa(tiTl) for u m n m i I nonmitlnw of IMiiii' m
Racontly, IbJuopilM and 
aurfaaa akruokuro on tha rata of 
aatalyat m m  o 9 e« loaf, 0.
platlnua wire*. hajaypalan atudiad throo diffOraat paUadiuo Nlroo 
that oihibitod dtffaroot ourfaoo atruoturoa and found that ali throo 
wtroa oaoiliatod. A *  oaotUatlooa wort aaaa for a *tro taoparobara of 
108 C, y a  rolooity of 3 oo/aoe, and oayy* aaaoantratlaa of M  paroant 
by voluaa (nitroyn uaa tho oarrtor ya). A a  obaarvadoaolUatiooa 
war* alailar to thoao-found provioualy by Kurtanjok at al. (1900) for 
hydroyn oildatlon over a alokal plat*.
|l
A *  firak palladlua wiro oiaalMd by A  Jay pal aw aaa found to ba
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o.l poreont. *ftor to* oxporinmtii mot, tha 
that M N  initially pr000Ht Nf« toubl to It atOhOd. 1IW lant »** « *  
aetiVatOd M  UMOl but it DM OtpOOOd It OitMpft f M  Mr O  M M M  
boforo any axporiaontal raw n n  aoao. Mis oaioiyot han fataw H  H  
vary anoetn ana it oooiilatad batman 0.4 ana 0.7 poreont hydroma.
Tha abova obaarvatlona aaaa with palladiua as not agroo vitb tho 
"funny uira» nodal by Jonoon ana Ray (1900). Tha "funny niro* aoiai 
aiaulataa tba nioroooopio atrootura of rouponoa aataiytio sorfaooa ona
li -m * ihMilM i  rotboo this obottlooi utiii. In ^w W  S|P w . ^ ^F^pyyyRy. ^Fw^^yyy pysyyFPMli'yOiP - -:^ P^ W-- fljl^ yPMHI^ yriylRPy^ y^ '. ^ OPPypP1
prtdloU tbot fou^iiiiid ootolfbtb Pin tMMM^
ttMl UNMt MMtUl gyffHo§ jpNHHPttirt868 pPMMN^I '4 ^|j|^
Mtfgt hon ftiM bt Mttiitd to fiot ootoliroto 00 noil 00 iitjhoi • - 4Mil 
toooo to bo in tood osroooont for by tint ^  ovoioboxoiio ntldittnn but■ ^ppo- Hpy^i^yp poopio ^ ^^B^poppvpyr f s p p p pbw ^^ w  o^^ p-iyissp^ ByHmpm^ y^ M^ yr.. yn^sopy^yoympORmp. "yPbbPbP
it ooanot proaiot oom of tba loni parloa oaoillationa that ara nboanrii 
for byarotan ana oarbon aonoiiba oiiOation. Tbarafwa, it any not ba 
unusual for tba byaropn oxidation ovor palladiuo to not foUou tba 
nodal. Homvor, aovoral raaaorahora bavo found aood oviaaaoo for tba 
"funny vira" nodal with tha oxidation of hydrbfan ovar niokal.
Oault and dual (1908) obaarvad difforant bohavittpo for proirantod 





oatotyto# m w  Unto to M m  5 to
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iftm not ftifttviiii*-
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ftt tMftOAMturMI Off m  to lift ft
3.« tomat. Mao, iin w m a  m p n i a t padwaad aoeiitotont m m m  
nooto oatalyata did tat. fobs (t«t$6 i»ntadw tot ■«* «r m m m  to 
•totriaf uniformly sisad alatol partial** to # alaraw to if— tor to 
nitoti foil*, tot onlllatlona otoam d wart vary rapradaclbl* to tow 
•ad NtN found t a t m  food taawraturaa to 260 to 3S5 t. too 
ooncantratlon of oxygon rangad froa 0.7 to 2.25 paroaat.
Tto purpott of toio lnvaatlgatlon m  to tsaaito tto tfftot* of 
diffaraat aurfaoa *tructuraa on tto rata of hydrogan nidation ovar a 
palladlua foil, flrat, tto tatovlar to rtlativtly aaooto oatalyata m m
lnvastitstad; theae saapias war* run with no pntraatnoat. H  
soaploa ware neohanloally roufhenod with sandpapar or danted (AIM 
sharp lnstrunant. Too slsss of palladiun pander Mrs adhered to tip
surfaces of non-oscillating catalysts in an affort to iniiet 
oscillations, ft rathor wida rants of osygsn oonosntratlons and inlot 
hydrotan p a  t sapors tufa m r s  invaatitatod. tinea palladiuo has tain
f,
raportad to Oath oaoillata and net eseillate, hopafully this report Hitt 
help to deternine tha true behavior of hpdroten otidetian t v #  
paUadiwa. ftlao, this study should heap in tie tastinc of |«neral 
cetelytio aodala seoi aa tha "fussy Mira" nodal by Janesn and
M p  (*•)•
The m m  rwotor m m  used in this study m  that uMd by fans (1983) 
•nd Seebnuer (1982) with a few aodlfloatlons to the flow aystea. A 
dlagraa of tho overall ojrotoa to shorn in Fl|uro 1. Tho hydrogen p o  
(99.998), obtolnod froo AOA Burdox, ontoro the systeu through 1/4 lap 
ooppor tubing froa o g M  oy Under. Tho hydrogen thsn flow throup « 
precision Brooks oodol 1844(4) variable upetreaa, constant downstrea* 
prooouro flow oontrollop. Proa tho controller, tho hydrogoa poaoot 
through o polyethylene drying tube flllod with anhydrous ooppor oulfato 
and than through a Ollaont no. 19884(2) flovaeter. Tha oxygon (99.98), 
obtained froa Chaatron, pasaao through a slailar proton, but tho 
egulpaeat usod handlao auoh saallor flow rates. Tho osygoa flow 
oontrollor Is a brooks aodol 8844(2) and tho Ollaont flowaotsr Is a no. 
44970(1). loth gases peas through ohsok valves before being sited at a
TM aaaae fchAft firm thUtliK aiKtfclMM» hilifik VftlVI M>^  fl^ ii H i
bottoa of the roaotor. Sq m  of the added foeturM of tho flow qfhai 
include an oxygon oaorgsnoy valve to vent tho oxygon in oaeo an 
explosive aixture Is obtained aooldontly. A nitrogen lino la attended 
to the now systea Just before tho roaotor to fasellltato purging tho 
roaotor of raeotlve gases.
The roaotor Is shown in detail in Figure 2. Tho roaotor oonslsts of 
three 29 on long sections whloh are 2 oa In disaster. Between the 
seotions are oonstriotlons of 0.6 oa inner diopter. TO thoroughly nix 
the ineoaing aixture of hydrogen and oxygon, tho loner two seotions are
filled with pyres beetfs to 
bull art ! m  in dltMtar and
10 pereeal ef the teluhe. 
are held in pleoe In the upper seat
by oluapa of glees uool In the cone tr lot lone, the top section of tlNt 
reactor houses the catalyst and Is only filled with heeds to about f§
percent of the voluee. this aliens a separation of about 3 oa betueoe 
the oatalyst and the pyres beads.
The catalyst is supported by a oerelo rod uhioh la held la plaee bp 
a reaovable glass oap. this aaaeebly fits Into the ara of the reaetST 
in the top section. the oap la olaaped aauggly to the reaotar art with 
the use of a no. ao o-rlng placed in the o-rlng joint as shoun la figure 
a. the oatalyst itself does not ooue in oontaot uith the oeranio rod 
but is hold at a constant distance of a to 3 an by the ohroaol oluael
f a asd ana. fbaua lUttllAfeAd fehmUPUlMlll MUM - tj|MM||dOh
f .
bolti in u »  oifnio ^od nnd mni iltednd to ® M l
strip (diart reoorder. This raoerder aonltora the tsapsraturo of Mpa 
catalyst's surfioe as a functionof tins. The nodal 153 digital
niailflin IMUB tlftftd to Qilibritl fchat itIbaiaife auarwulau
in order to heat the lalet gas to M e  daarlrad teaporature, too, 
four foot long beaded realetaaoe heaters enelrcle the oatlre length of 
the reactor. Asbestos tape and alualnun foil insulate the reactor 
against excessive heat losses. Tuo varlaos regulate the.nleotrlolty to 
the heating ooils, therefore regulating the lalet gas teaperature.
The top seotloo of the reaetor also has a 3.0 oa disaster eiadau
through Nhloh the surfeoe of tho estelyst oee i» utthhrid or 
photographed. A oonsra oount is soourad noit to tho window In order to
fesolliteto the photography of the ostelyst ehen it Is in e M g s  
tenperature gloving etete. A 3Sos Milton oenorn with e rorarse counted, 
50ne, f/1.2 lens in e bullous unit use used to tote the photographs, in
oeptura the die glow of the eetslysts, Models 1000 ASA print fils use
required.
To investigete the surfeoe structure before end efter the reeotloe, 
e Jeol, Ltd. JSM-350 Sosiming Mleotron Morosoope wee used to tills 
niorogrephs of tho oetelysts. Hegnifloetions of 200X, AOOX, end AOQQM 





Flcnre 1: Diasrraa of Plow Systea
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Tno typaa of palladium foil* Mart uaad la tte axpariaoota. Tha 
ftrat foil (foil 1) mo* purotead froa Alpha Produota and had a parity of 
99.9 pareaafc palladiua baaad on total oontant. ilia thiohaaat of thin 
foil mob 0 .2 5  at. iha aaaond foil ( f o i l  l l )  aaa ohtaiaad froa **aaaa 
Matfctey Choaioala and had a thiohnaaa of O.tO aa. Iha natal parity m m  
99.997 paroant with tha ohiaf iapuritiaa ball* n a n  a m  ailioan. itf 
tha asparlnanta, hi gantra!, tha folia Mart out to diattelate of 0.1 oa 
ty 0.8 oa.
four aignifloant typaa of pratroatamt 
BPMiri thi M k i l n U i  Tht flpit nmmilHP* 
at alii i.a. tha oatalyata uara run aa thay ■ t$H>
oommiiIm . lilt* i m i  oitalviti wifi aMlnliilli fomiiiciii bv tiiiityrTtyty^ H^^ tyltyltytyP^ ^^tyty ty ■ t^ytytyi^p PP ty h^Phtyltytytyr ty^ W^ tyVRtyty^ V tyty^tytyty tyP^ tyty tyP ^^tytyPtytyity|ty|^Ptytytyty^tytytyMtyuty: ty 7typtyil^ H^ptyty|tynl^tyty|P . ' ■ 'tyPtytytytywty^Mp'
tOO and 600 grit aandpapar. Tha third pratraataont oonaiatad of
otmtim htiBdridi of lndMtitioiui vith a item olii. LiitlVa w l t e t e^wm t^euty aPwaa m^m . tePtyitei^teP tyr tytyntytety;.”  w p o *. v ty^tytytyteeiteBiptyPyPtylPtyty
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Tno alaaa of pouter Mart uaad, 1.0 to 1.5 aloroa and approx laataly 109 
aloron. Thaaa uara ehtalaod froa Alpha Froduota and Aldrioh Ohanioal
raapaotivaly.
Initially, tho proeadura uaad by Vote (1913) to adhoro.tte poodor to 
tha oatalyat aurfaoa Maa uaad. firat, tha poudar partlolaa uara 
auapandad on a Motor aurfaoa and tte oatalyat m m  dipped into tha uatar. 
Khan pullad out, tte poudar partlolaa adterti to tte aurfaoa. Partlola
•ticking mui proaottad bgr passing the oatalyat tkrsu§i;* ' buhiit ;VkMl 
flaaa for 10 to 15 saoonda. this proeadura, houavar, Old not msMi 
satisfactory for tha palladium poNdar. A alailar taoMigua aallad 
"•ottllnf mbs uMd. Tho palladlua foil m m  first itetergai it satar la 
s snail plaatlo container. A vary aaaU aaount of poodar m m  auapaadad 
on too Motor ourfooo. Tba wator m m  thM alloaad to dates alaaly
torougo too holoa In too bottoa of too 
fila of partloloa on too surface. Altar air
M wwnffc m himaten ftnifMtf flsiA.iA M m m . AftlM®teB V l H i W 9§  tePteP# - w  teMHBBWP ^PPP W
applied to both aidM of tha catalyst a M  
distribution of partiolM. To find tho aaouat of 
mpfifii 1 twil mot m i  tmi to ooipk
and after M o OOOtiMMi' U
Afttr otoli pfitmtiMt {MHHNMte'Hif umi fMio wip§ oJNMMMMi^Oi m n p M ^  
grado aooteno and in distlUad Malar ter fOte 19 ateHlM. tea
thanawmmwta Mimaa immssm ■ fchMat. aimteMlihte i>a Mem tefifrllte ot OMfe flf tlMSF®Bm W m teteteP^ PMPteiMPtepBP W a W  tejWIP ®P®Pw wteteBPteP tePPP ^PWP^--
oatalyat surteSM. Tha catalyst moo tten loadM into tea roaster aM 
aotivatod by an osldatlon-rsduotloa preosdurs.
Kaoh m m  oatalyat u m  oildlsod in pura osygon ter 2 to * Mura at a  
flow rate of 300 ai/aln and at teapsraturM noar 300 C. biters the 
roduotlon step, tho raaotor m m  purged with nltrogaa. .Tha hpdragM 
roduotlon took plaoo at alailar oonditlona to tho oildation step. If 
tha 8Mb oatalyat m m  uood ter aora thM o m  oaporlamt, tea
MM MMitorlng
mmm> tM I M P  d W lO U M l M l OftflOR Ml *.90 «0ftm fMNMk* I f  
•  « M M H l  m m t *  W  OaiillOtlOM « N  MMMB 0*00 S> H  •  MftnlOO,
inemaai paat M i  pwoont am to tna poooftiUty «f nptnauwa Hi «• 
NaOtOI*. O W i n U Pt U» Wjpn ooooootrotioo MM* MMNlI Mt M (tig* 
vMiwi m m  m m m  taataoi of ftanaaa*. ft* u m  taappatoroa imp
MMPO OMOlnM N n i l  NMgft fttaOOO 1ft M M  4*0 C.
ft oiaoaoo fen oataiyat aurfeoa In fen klgi MRpofafcn ftfta, 
K a n grifei ooro M m  P f t  a h u m  h w i . Iporotoao oottlaan •*«.# 
to 4.g M M  iHpm ifii of 1/4 to 1 m o o M  pfoMoooi C R M  iMlti. Map, to 
• M  ft ft* ftRPaoftorftftioa of feo mrtmm,  plot*no of tfeo ootalfaft 
m m  M m  on npjftnaHnaa of to la I K  p i n  tao MftR eaaaaa. fto
‘  ■ *
W H  nt— nniartaad n  ruttrar n m tn * aUNPHli if M t  ! i  
P t M i V d  O M  k* « M i  la Fit** 3.
tbi typiaal batoatnr of t*x o ^ y a l ' a  atrfaoa toa p ratura la afta* 
ta n p r a  1. toon ton atjfan flan rate ta O n *  torn* an, » »
t H m i b M  rlaaa itffly tor m  f t m  aiaoto an* ton* toad* alt fat 
kb* nail 2 to 3 mart— . M x  tenairntwra oonilnaaa to rlaa vary alaaiy 
oaor tlaa tat araatoally roacten a atoady m m .  toon tot aayaaa 
oanoantratlan la inoraaaad, to»x anna Mxrp H nparatora rlaa a M  araniaal 
lavalinf off to a atoady atoto la otoarrnd. Par noth Falla 1 pad II, a» 
oaoillafclona la ttx aurfaea tanjxratum warn otoarrad toon H a  aatolyato 
vara in ton High fcaaparatura afcafea. Fall I ana nan uador lnlafe p a  
teaparaturaa ba tenon Iff and 302 C and at oxypn oanoantrationa of 0,|| 
to 6.13 paroant.
After aatanalva taafea on ona of tlx oatalyata out froa fall I, 2 M  
■icroiraaft* Fiviilii Huf tin miffiftt put MiMflii M u  d i  m ^ i  
( m  fisurt I)# Hit lypiifift iiaiAd c*ouflfcif <fej* IP tttt ********** *#.. ^ P  d^P^pPP^PUP^^PIMPffip .: .PPP-.'-'
■Mir rMp». i w »  m m w  M  « w  W W M  M M  Hi M M  HI M l  
reaction rate.
Shah the above data la platted M  INI H M  M M  tta
oxygen concentration, very etralpt llnaa M i  forfit I M  | W  Inlet 
taaneratures shove K B  C. She t M M t u r i  e U e  li ggPMWg M  the 
catalyst's surf*®# tagplfature a*aus M W  lhlet p a  le a t f M M *  aNd ia I 
IgftfMft of M w  motion rate. IN* line* fomed art alaost 
superlapeieble for both folio pair m w  studied oxygen oonoentraions when 
the hydrogen flow rate lo oot at a aoiwiM t value. TharafOrt, for a 
given oxygon concentration, Increasing tta tnlat temperature lna»«WM» 
tha catalyst's suffice tsaparatura, Out it doaa not laereass M W  
taiperaturl rlsa. Since tiw temperature rioa la a aMMUsw ef MW 
raaetlen rata, tha Nwetiah raia staga ooaataat «• M W  aarfaaa 
teaperature of tha aatalyat ia taoregaed. ih| p a l p  la tharafora wwi 
tranafar oontrollad for lnlat taaparaturaa aiova M l  8.
ftiffereat behavior, however, ia aaan for lnlat gaa teeperatures 
below P S  6. | tranaltton stata can ba aaan uhloft baooaaa vary
pronounced at low taaparaturaa. Flguraa 6 and 7 ahow tha taaporatura 
rlaa for gaa lnlata of 151 and about 206 C raapaotlvaly for foil I. Tha 
hydrotan flow rata for thaaa runs was sat at 2108 al/ain. figura 6
shows that two distinct high taaporatura states exist with tha 
transition batwaan the states occurring at approximately two percent 
ox||M by voluae. figure 7 shows, howawar, a gradual curve for oxygen 
concentrations below two percent. In both thaM oases for a particular
oxygen concentration below tec percent, mixing tea mint MbperebMre 
inoreaaes thx teaperature rise significantly (see Ftgrt I). I m I M i 
tee rxxetion rxfcx incmxxxx u  the inixfc tengnratera la reistet tee 
•yatea la kinetically oontrolled.
For both ante af date in Figurea 6 and 7. tea teaperature riae thorn 
linear behavior above t m  paroaat <»y|M. Since tea lino* for bote 
teaparaturaa inlet are superiaposable, tea ayatea ia aaaa transfer 
coatrolled aa stated earlier. Also, no reaction ana observed at i l l  for 
an inlet teaperature of 100 C.
On* of tee eataiyata froa Foil I wax photographed doping tea oourse 
of tel reaction to see if M y  onuauai behavior oould be aim* VI *ed*e 
te obtain any clotures at all, tee oatalyata had to be baa ea*ug| || 
salt a reasonable glow. In general, tee oatalyata bbgte te gbte al 
approxiaatcly 590 C. flood photographs were t e H M r t  Via f a n  1 te a 
aurfaoe tenparatore of 1910. Thi tug atebivad Ik atelUg H i  Steal 
C M  tenparatore to 37S C and tea oxjgte eagelteiittoe te 9.41 HVtete. 
The pictures of Foil I abowed tell the m e t m  te* otefteg ia 
teaperature over the entire foil with tea exosgtio* te % fag raitete 
Might spots.
Pictures of a catalyst out froa Foil II w a r e  ate* taken. . The inlet 
teaperature w m  set at >01 C and the oxygen concentration was set at 
6.13 p*re*ht. The surface teaperature attained with these conditions 
w m 625 C. The pieturaa show teat the leading edge of tee foil ia oold,
IBB IBP PBpP^PPP BB*PHy JBBPiflPi ■ P I P P  VP BMPBi Bit Ppt
i i t M M M M i  IfeBi irtPivllr ppppppp dowt U P  fall. il iiptiiwAPjpppwpp PPPPBPF--5^  P^PwrP PiPPPr^^^ BnP|B»“  PBB*P f W ^ i P f  W ™  BFBfP^Pw
m t  point, th* t w i w e t w e  Mkatti Ik* «•*• ta M m  










Figure 4: Typical Behavior of Catalyst's 
Surface Temperature.
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Pifure 7: Toil Z behavior at inlet 








S. IMiMor of Naohaaloally houghanad Saaplaai ; ;
On* catalyat froo foil I m m  aavarly aeratohad *ith 400 and 600 grit 
allloa aandpapar. tha aorataking m m  appliad to o m  al«a only and tot 
tharaoooupla n m  ipot-unldod on ilia oppoaita aida. Tha aurfaaa agpaarad 
vary rough mill soralohM in all dlraotiona. Mattar aaapla o«t frad 
poll I m a  indanlad hundrada of tlaM on ona aida M M  a atofp rtatalito 
alaal pin. S8M alorograpfta ravaaiad that tha avaraga lndantatian m m  
100 alorona In dlaaalar.
tha aandpaparad aaapla n m  found to hava a Moky h i p  M aparatura 
•tata for lou oiygan oonoantratlona m  ooaparad to tha aaaplaa M t o  M  
pratraatoant. Runa Mara dona on tola aaapla for M u m  of a to j houra 
M d  aoall Mplitoda oaclllatioaa Mto vary long parloda uara oOaaavad. 
tor an inlat gaa taaparatura of 210 C and an avygan oanaantrallaa of 
0.39 paroant, tha high taaparatura Mato okaagad froa 294 to to H i  
C. too parlod lor too oaeiitotion n m  ato. ayaaatrloal. It took 90 
alnutoa for too taaparatura to otoaga froa 2|4 to 291 C Mila it took 90 
Mnutoa far tha ohaaga froa 293 to 296 C. Slallar bohavior n m  otoarvad 
for aa osygao oanoaatratloa of 1. IT paroant at m  inlat of 210 C. for 
tola oaaa, too taaparatura ohangad froa a high taaparatura atato of 366 
to 367 C In 17 atoutoa and than froa 367 to 369 C in 42 alnutoa. Mia 
otoarvad oanniationa, houavar, follouad no aat pattorn and uori dpt 
rapraduoikia at thaao oondltiona in lator oaparlaanta. Pm  oyppp 
ooiaantratlona groator than 1.17 parcant, no oaclllatory bohavior him
juyM| UMI fciAto fctotoa&toto -nil flUH
iMifcMilAd fiftiiiiMlito*i **:»iflP *W wWw09ww •
TiM cataiyat that m »  indented aleo M i l l e d  M r  to* day** 
oonoentratlena. far eaaipto, • aoap** M M  « •  w  ik an ttl« 
teaporature of S i  c c m  o.7« yeroaafc etypn toon** aaeil taaporatora 
fluctuations of O.s c »1UI I poriod of 14 ntoutee. ia before, U p  
hi«Mr oxygen oonoaatratioae, taa (Ugh taaperetare Mato cat vaaf 
stable. Tha acnofal behavior of this cataiyat one bo c a n  to a >1*1 at 
tha teaporature rtaa vorsua tho oxygan concentration to M p r e  I. too 
lino forced la alaoat Idontieal to the one faraii tf too dMftalai 
aaapie (ok too oiao hydrogen flea), too indentatioee, therefore, d «  
not effect too teaporature riao and the roaotton rate to atollar to ton 
untreated oetalyata.
Pictures of too Indented catalyst at a surface taaparatnri of 4f8 6
a^ t^oto fetototoib 'fttto toalaaP1 mmt catoto aaii totoft #t M^h gMgMUMun
4iy«toittotoiyMto4itoA ito^  totofe tofc M.Ai 4|» laritotofctofcittMi utoftilji Imp g^ MaeyWB^H|PPlpK|Rrwlpw iyp|P 7r* * -" * W  w m m W w m m w ^ w W ^ ^ / m  iW*
gtoMtot ototodly tol#>tar than the root of the foil. arereU, tho 
teeparatura appaarm uoHara over to* entire aurtooo.
Ft^ore 9 <N>o\
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G. Baharlor of Powdar-Coatad Saaplaat
In  an a f f o r t  to  t r y  to  InOuoo o a e llla tlo n a , a o va ra l ( O i l s  noro 
covared w ith  p a lla d iu n  powdar. Tho f l r o t  powdar, 1 .0  to  1 .S  n lc ro n , m u  
a to o ra d  to  aaaplaa fro o  both F o lio  I  and I I .  Mierographa ra ta a io d  U io t 
th is  powdor tondod to  oiuop to »a to n r f o r o l i |  «w to la r *n r  p a r t i a l * .  Fo r 
a xa a p la , ono o a ta iy a t fro a  r o l l  I I  w ith  *  
ilo r o g r a ia / o tt  had p a rtlo la a  ra n tin g  fro n  1 l i t o t o  ( 1  J t U N l b l M t  (N fll 
lalanda 100 aloron a In  d to M to f*  H t t l  to g g lt  M l  MM O t -  M M  
taap araturaa o f  M l  to  i l l  0 and a t  oxygon c o o o a n to ttla M  i t  I . M  H  
f . l t  p o ro a n t. lb  o o c llla tio fta  w ar* M g t M M  n%  t o f t *  M M I I I l M . m  
low oottoontrationa o f  oxygon t tW) N g J i l i t o l V  f  i l l  Id  Mlg ataady i t i l l  
waa auon M M  H 'id n a l.
Mm M  to 1.1 itotoN gtodto Ml idMtod to Hi MMtoa out tm 
Foil I. Dm powbr oorarggal MINI ftoM to M M Ml tfl 
alcro|raaa/ca2. For ail tho cottditiona aMllNM. m toU M M I will 
•non. Mia bohavlar of too aam gtll to* *H#II IdMIlMl to toll MM 
for too unttoltoi tttyito- rtforo 9 ahowa toa toMtoftofa rlaa mm 
too oiygan oonoanttoMan fto Mr* MfmW  Itoatto to*** 
diffarant m ilt III toapkratoroi. MM m m  Cl* MM I*  M*M 
aaaplaa waa eotoHII* i l l  Mtoto for Ml wtUMlHi ttoantod, Ml 
powdor-oontod aalpiM all rail M a atttlfto MM. Mila flfwro ahowa 
that toMMlni both too initt Ml tooparatyra and too aorfooa 
pratroataant hava no affaot on too raaotlon rata.
Photograph* of th* powder ooatad surface* fro* toll II war* t*ha* *t 
* aurtoo* taaparafeura of 661 C. fhna* abound that all th* protrusion* 
n*r* glowing brlghtar than th* aurtoo* and that tha loading aran of th* 
toll glowed brlghtar than to* r**t of th* toll. This m m  t—peratur* 
profili tor tha toil «urfao* was also see* tor on* of th* untraatod 
aaapl** rr«i toil II. In geoarsl, th* ***pl*a fro* toll I era unitors 
in tiipirntur* during th* r**otion nhil* *•**!•* fro* toil * *h*w a 
tHjgfhtwi gradient along th* surtoo*. Sin** toil I ia i.s tiM* a* 
thick a* foil II, it hitf * largw oroa* Motional ar*a tor ha*t 
transfer. Thi# a»tra aria m  tototo a unitor* aurtoo* ta*psr*tur* 
0 * * 1 0 1  m  t u f f  h*»t tranifif M  fo11-
m m iiaran p**d*r m Utmm to mm mu i and u. m
t i w m i m *  fumUtot t o m *  * * * * * * * *  m * *  u r n
atoron# in 4Umtor. nun to mm * toum pmm mm* mm*, 
tha j»«j«if cover*#** war* torn* u *• t*F aa* «  tf«ror*M/oat tor th* 
im *miu run. mto m rnumum mm mm mt tha behavior in 
iguni, foiinii m t  t N w
ai th* abor* ai^itoi him run at «• tol** hpdregen flow rat# of 
Mir *l/*to. rtf* tl to*** th* of*** *  "hanging tha total flaw rat* 
tor.m» m t o t o with t o  M a r m * * * * *  Of powder. tha tout gaa 
ma teiM ooMtont ®l iB® 9* Pdf fcht loMr flew ritWf ttw 
behavior is liaggr «• Ihtor*, an* to* taaparatura ria* is sftootad 
aigtoUwHg. 0 0  t o * m * 0  m  to u m  olaarlp to Figura it idiieh to • 
MU IF to* HjMntu** rtea v*rau* * *  total flaw rato at a aartoa *f
eonatant oxygon ooaoantrationa. For a apaolflo oonoaotrstlon, ralaing 
tha total floa rata lnoraaaaa tha toaparaturo rlaat tla w f t w ,  tha 
raaotlon rata la lnoraaaad. Thta la oxpoctad for tha oondltlona of 
thaaa runa baoauaa tha ayataa la aaaa tranafar oontrollad. it bl|bar 
flow rataa, aora raaetanta oan dlffuaa to tha aurfaoa ovar a glvao tlaa 
baoauaa tha boundary layar la aaallar. Ovarall, no oaolllatlooa aara 
aaan undar any of thaaa oondltlona.
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* review of the above results lndiostes that the general behavior of 
the palladiua foils la nonoacillatory. the saall osoillations seen were 
not very reproducible and aay be oaused by instabilities In the flow 
systea. What is intarastinc is that ohenglng the surface structure of 
the oatalysta has no affect on the reaotion rate, this is true for both 
the kinetioally controlled and aass transfer controlled hiflh teaperature 
states.
The teaperature profile down the length of the foil's surface also 
seeas to have no effeot on the reaction rata, la the ease of the 
thinner foil (0.10 an), the leading edge ass oold followed by a rapid 
lnoreass to a very hot state and a gradual dissipation d a m  the length 
of the foil. A possible explanation for this bdhsvior is mat the 
boundary layer is depleted of raaotants along the foil. This onuses a 
drop in the reaotion rate and the surfaoe tsuperstore. The foraatlon of 
the water product night also poison the surfaoe downstreaa. Vo
osollllations were seen for the thin foil for both powder-covered and 
untreated saaplau. in the case of the thiok foil (0.25 na), the 
teaperature profile aoroas the whole surfaoe was observed to be uniforn. 
As stated earlier, the larger cross aeetional area allows sore heat 
transfer through the foil thus keeping the teaperature ears unifora. Vo 
significant oscillations were observed at these oonditlons either.
The Jensen and Ray (1980) * fussy wire" nodal predlots that saooth
catalyst* do not oaoillata and that aaall surftoa protrusions indues 
oselllationa. For t)M palladiua wlraa, honsvar, tha protruslon-oovarad 
foils did not osolllato at all. The alias of tha particlas that wars 
adharad to t e  foOs aora foand ta b* f to P  atoaaan in dlaaat*r sad 1
nodal a t e  p n a P t e  that n*#aaad aarfhas* tpilta batUr than aaanth 
aarfbeaa. Thla aaa not tear* id in ttja study; IBs tutelar of all t e
If tbs interior of tba palladiua oatalyats Is ooappod ta that 
ihiaruai far nitei oaUlysts by Vahs (101) and Issbauir at al. (pte*
rtRl lirit lii q m  bo ooop.
Bp|Bp P^te'PI^ Pi B
PWtftfAit fcfMB tMOMonRpPM^Nf^flPRbteBj^NBPBRnBfR^PpBMHB^BP jp BPPBp • BppBp p|^pBP
rim for t e  niuhal aatalayato t e  abaarvad to bo H a t e  ahan ptetao
>• iho to bo
transfar oontrollad far all tha latot oatetite. flutes* of t e  
nltel catalysts durlnf t e  rsaatlsn t e t e  (pi • taaparstor# praf U a  
salted sloilar to t e  ona obaaryad for t e  tbln piUadte fsito. fa
irtiitttrm orotruoiano ilk llti iupfio# of tlii of I M  ninliil r^lilYitf'teWteteMIP'WtePIW® -p pPP Rrupi!' bPRPtePPPPPP PPPP '^ PP^ P^ ^PRRP pPPPP^P ^Pp ';tePPBF ^PR teP^ P^ •
glowed briptor tea t e  raat of t e  tarfhoa. tea t e w p  t e  MhMviar 
of tha two totals la vary alallar. nlokal aaa fote to sl p lftoantly 
osolllato tela palladiua did aet. this sugcaato that t e  ahteaal 
nsturs of t e  catalyst is vary tafortsnt.
k coaparlaon of tliaaa rooulto with thoao of Rajacopalan and 
Lum (1983) for palladlua wlroa show* significant bohavloral 
diffaraneaa. Tha rosoarchors obaorvod oscillations for aurfaeaa that 
Mara saooth aa wall m  protrusion-cooerod. It la ballsvad that thaaa 
diffaraaoaa in bahawiar nap ha duo to tha flow aystana, tha typos of 
activation procodamo, tho earriar gaaaa, and/or tha aanitoring aothod. 
Nora atudlaa aro naadod to fully charactorlao tha bohavlor of palladlun 
catalysta.
Ohmrvatiooe of the pallndlua foil* showed that no significant 
MiiWiil eeclUatlona ooeerrai tfiriag M M  hyarotaa eaMation reaction. 
Kith tut relatively aneoth a N  M l  pretrwlea covered »aaytoe Mira feani 
to aaiMS no oacillationa at ail. Kaall flmtaatlone occurred only fir
d K  MChBliiallV llliffli ti§ A M  M M M  MfilVlPltiQBI* ^ VMi'
c o m  U t  low , hawaar, Mara oaky «.9 te 1 4  6 la aapUfiiia w «  net vary
rtjroawclhlM.
mm^  l a a a a a a i i M a  aai^M^ ommi I a  tw a agMAMMWhiAMMA €|%lwM  WMMvVl^P^MV»V r®®BP Ml^ F VMM V* •MMM* dll^M
ta a p a ra tu ra a  ir a a ta r  t h w  3 0  6 la d la a tla a  th a t Mm  ayatea la  aaeo 
tr a n s fe r  c o n tr o lle d . D e o re a e in * Mm  t o t a l  f ) a »  r a ta  la ta  th a a p e h a a  a a a  
found te  l i n m o v  m m  l t a a a n » a r i  r la a  o r  m m  n a a t t —  w M a . * * •  * •  
« la o  § a a i e v iO w o e  th a t m m  ayatea la  aaaa ta a a a ia r oon t r v l l a a  
V w th a r a a r a , Mm  m m o H w  r la a  aaa faaaa to  M  MMapaaflaat a t  th e  
oat t l p ot 'o  « a r f ie t  a t r aotar e . 1 M *  M M la a ta a  th a t MM ra a a tia n  r a ta  la  
u n a ffe c te d  t y  M m  a a rfh a a  a ta a a tM M .
Nhaa tha inlet teopereturea eore law thaa 0 B  C, an looreaeo la the 
inlet taaparaiari caueod m  U m w *  m m  tflHpawtiMt rlaa at m  
w n m  concentrations. | kiaatic atawMea eaa ha «§ad te deeorlhe tula 
hahaviep. it trfgrr a*i0i OMMihliaatoae, it m m  tmmt that role tag 
M M  inlet t i W N t a w  eaaaaa ae t m m m  ui Mm  twm m t m  rlaa. - Ala 
hahavior i« aharaoterietie at a aaaa tmatfer eattroiied ayatea. 
tWfill, at lev inlet feed taapamtarae, the ayatea ie initially kinetie
controlled but change* to e m m  transfer aechanlea at about two percent 
oxygen.
Photographs of the catalysts during the reaction showed that thin 
foils ted a teaperature profile along the surface share as the thick 
foils were unifora in teaperature. It is believed that the increase in 
cross-sectional area for the thicker roil enables boat to be transnitted 
along the whole foil fast enough to nalntain a unifora teaperature.
In general, the surface structure does not affect the reaction rate 
for the oxidation of hydrogen over palladiua. This result doe* not 
agree with the predictions of the "fussy wire" oodel >f Jensen and 
Ray (1980).
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